[Trends in dental caries among five- and seven-year-old school children in The Hague. Is the caries prevalence among the young changing?].
Starting in 1969 cohort examinations on schoolchildren are carried out in the city of The Hague. In 1989 the periodical examinations were continued. Compared to 1984, five-year-old children of low and medium SES had in 1989 significantly higher d3mfs values, mainly due to a marked increase in decayed surface per child; a significant increase in caries experience of the deciduous dentition amongst seven-year-olds of low social level was found. A further reduction of D3MFS values for seven-year-old children of low and medium SES could be observed in 1989 compared to 1984. Compared to children of Dutch origin, children of ethnic minorities (Turkey and Marokko) had a significantly higher caries experience.